Secret Garden Original Classic Edition
perfect hamburgers always fresh, never frozen - cheeeze pleeeze. Ã‚Â£7.25. the classic with your choice of
cheddar, swiss, american, blue or smoked cheese. jalapeÃƒÂ‘o popper Ã‚Â£7.50. cheddar cheese, frank's red hot
sauce with jalapeÃƒÂ‘os, lettuce, dinners of french fries or a garden salad. substitute a ... - 01/17 appetizers
onion rings (10)Ã¢Â€Â¦$6.25 steak cut and breaded with french fries cheese friesÃ¢Â€Â¦$5.95 consumption of
undercooked meats increase the chances of fo golden french fries smothered in melted pizza cheese oven baked
breads entrÃƒÂ‰es - porterhouse grill - flaminÃ¢Â€Â™ good ribs tender long bone ribs blasted in our
furnace and basted with our secret basting sauce, served with golden fries twice roasted pork belly (gf) the
anti:dote tea - fairmont hotels - all prices are subject to service charge and prevailing government tax. darjeeling
first flush thurbo tea - india situated in the picturesque region of mirik, this garden produces an extraordinary first
flush. great beginnings - jimmie kramer's peanut bar - annie kramerÃ¢Â€Â™s great old time favorites fried
ccrabcake pplatter served with seasoned french fries small (1) 11.99 large (2) 17.99 annieÃ¢Â€Â™s crabcakes
are still made using her original 1920Ã¢Â€Â™s recipe & breaded in our kitchen, with the same tender
mozzarella sticks . . . 11 seasonal soup . . . 7 bowl ... - add marinated grilled chicken breast or pulled chicken for
+3 or skirt steak for +6. add garlic shrimp or blackened shrimp for +6 add honey mustard glazed salmon for +7.
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